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letters to the Editor J

... th Parents to Blame?
- i th. v.venlng Public Ledger!

f" '".. ...... rnn.lilorably Interested
Flr7L that imve boon

wn.V",... ..,., of your purer.
"'iVint '" add my mil') V I" "ard to

, ,ml i,, th way tho elfin
'"' ".lowed "to Paint nna route th.ini.MVM
". nn IhV etreel". I have a dauih.- -

wo te ou how I nao
I'f. "I'M..rj JShl tnont dl.mii.tlnt; habit.

Iter has a oty nlco completion.
daum mn.t kind to her, and"'"""t nnure ,h.th mv wife iin.1

'XL daughter was In the habit
In"' '"., .i.,ii- - whrn I hail my

f cMId not catch her. nnd ..
CK turnea. vnlnir. however, n

.nan calM f.r her to t.k. I..r to th.
I was not nno "' V r:""lrc .. ..... h.if iv block from tho

m '"'."". .... , .liu.rhtsr I asked
to . her few minute.""in. yo"n . -- ,i .....h.il her face.

'Impelled hr to march oft and do th...
jTlfu. humiliated her In front of her ...
I'"'... l- - ..... . r ntortalned th.

"nd'amons Mother thlnn I laidornan ... ...h, Ktir nf litm than

rianuw i" i .i.ii.hi.r win and
Tf h.d riho"-ll5.U- .t re.enfnent

nai ,"7 .. .. vinv n. ffrtAt.r ef- -w, fUr.nai !'""-.'""- :. nrnt anrl

S Tho' eared" anylhin for the girl he

hoald .reaw " """" ,:. ,L, ,

.4 done Juit th. propur thin and that
r ort had told h.r so. Try It. you

M rrfnif about Ilk. painted and calclmln.d
'nucs. .. , ",,,rtilladclpnia, 1'CDruarjr .u, w...

Millionaires anrl Loan Sharks
t tht Editor of the Evcntno I'ubUa Ledocr:

.. tnlltlnnAlr.i would
. .m .t.1. nliu Ih.v ..Alllrl find IntM

look arouna m imn v -- -
married men trying--

ef younif and honest
to maKo a in inn. "" " -

'. V i.n.. ...hMn llinv hnvn ft debt

Btnirlni over their head.. Wiy don't amih
millions re. leave no pour : ... .....

. u. ir,ir.t n th.it tho loan
.nark, won't .ret a large proportion of th.lr
mlirle. every monin r i am um ., .....
..:...'. i ,.i.i r.l lKltr In his own
ron.clenco than ho would to e hl name In

l.rg. letter, a. ono wno na uiiuiuuuii
thou.anil. or million, to some
tut .peclal charity that accomplished lllt.o
rial help to tnoro wno nesoiu n.

ii;ai;x i. u.iji.ii,
Ph'ladelphla, Fel)"ii'v iO. 1021.

The Prize-Winn-

fo the JMItor of the Evcnino Pubtle Ledger:

Sir -- Perhaps th. follow Inr may b of In-

terest to tho roader. of tho Peoplo's Fo-

rum: . . ,,.,
lb. flr.t person who come. In when tho

world ha. gono out.
Iwhol.tank of credit on which w can draw

of confidence, counsel, sympathy,
telp and love.

Or. v.ho combine, for sou alike th pleas-
ures and benefit, of society and "olltude.

A Jewel whoso luster tho strong-- acids of
poverty and mlsfortuno cannot dim.

On. Who mUUIPI.es joy., umuoa hiiu.d
and who. honesty I. Inviolable.

On. who love, tho truth and you and
will tell the truth in spit, of you.

Th trlDlo alliance of th. three creat pow--

rs love, sympathy and help.
A watch which beats true for all tlmo and

liner "run. down."
A permanent fortification wnen on.',

ar. In it stag, of eloge.
One who to himself is true, and therefore

must bo so to j ou.
A balancing pol. to him who walks across

tre ttsht ropo of life.
Tho link In life's lonr chain that bears

th. greatest strain.
A harbor of refuge from tho stormy wavea

ef adwrslty
One who consider, my need, before my'ervlnirs.
The Jewel that shines brightest In the

ItSstkneis.
A stimulant to the nobler side of our

nature.
A volume of sympathy bound In cloth.
A diamond In the ring of ncqunlntanr..

,A star of hop. In th. cloud of adversity.
One truer to m than I nm to myseir.
friendship, one soul in two bodies.
An Insurance against misanthropy,
A link of gold In the chain of life,
Ono who understand!, our silence.
Th. ctsenre of pure devotion.
Th. sunshine of calamity.
A second 'Ight hand.
A. a result of offering a prize for the bsl

JrUlnal drflnltlon of "n. friend," some years
lio, Ixmdon Tld-Ill- t. tamo Into poi.esalon
b! thjusanda from all .parts of the world.
Iom thes. the foregoing wero .rloeteit n..
tthe most striking. The first wait awarded th.

Ir!-- . i,. nrcmiMANN.
rhllad.Iphla, February 15, 1021,

Jobs for 8oldlers
Ifo Ins WlTor o the Hventna 1'ublio I.tiatr:

sir -- i mi'et so many younc men who
roluntarlly went oversea, nnd fought for
American supremacy walking the etreeln.
vtlnlv seeking honest employment, whilst
the City Hall Is honeycombed with married
women whoso husband, nro cnmp.tent to
"urn ii ming. Ana i marvel, why Is this?' have ben told that thoso married women
sre anoolntii. wh,,. ..a.n.,i.. ......
ties, vacancies hhould be filled by over-m- s

veteran, and not by married women
husband, are capablo of .upportlng

them r t. n
Philadelphia, February 22. 1021.

Foreign Officers In Merchant Marine
JoCi'J.'illloro fa. Xvtnino Public Ltdgtr:

blr.-Thr- n In minlfi.1 n ,1.. H....I me a COO)! riiial nf ln.p.t In th. Ah...I..hr erehint mnHna......,.. vt, ,k... .... .....,vk niuia ma vrijr iyreopl. who ui.demtand tho condition, exist- -

Th, shlpplnir board', policy Is .urposed
1? D.. in,. mnlnu Am. .!. . s ..l(.iu, nmoiiiau nriiuirn iirit, OUlrow nbout oftlcerd? Tho greater mv1orlty
-- i uuiL'cr m me American merchant ma- -'y forimora. There nr a Rood many

' iunn oiuwrti out of a job now.
I Httl On IWVafM .Vitnnlnrs t.A.,1

" unkn wb hud all forelgnora. "Whllo e
wrO Ht DnnVlrlf Hi m. fl..4V Mi t.
n r.nrj two da pay bfcauao... I wnn nb--

n t r ia .t i" " " nmp ror a naif-hou- r aftor it" urn. to turn to
This mntA unint n.l.... .. ...

m,rSl K0,i,b',c be,or9 " 'c,oclt '" th"
offense hk habitual. Now.

! he aUard this ship for nn ornament:miat was ho gettlni,- - hi. money for?
Philadelphia, February 25, 1021,

The Ohln Mn
J" I'm MKor of the fuenliip J'utilic irifarr:

'" u ""nt refertneo In theni.i.o Mini In th. t...i... ..
i.r..i ?,,h0 (rr''clt agitation for an
redeemable paper cutrency pubilo oilnlon

l.r.aJ l i'V" WB" wrmeated by tho
w.r.yiiIi,!t5X.ff. ' !Wf'W,lW w.ot

r..U1'rtk? ' 'view, on the

Ohio
B '"", sometimes called tho

-- oij tnarhl'-'- '''".u'd."'". ,v. under-- ,
i' i V."''"i V'tt" co"nnd to thl.

w.VJJ" " .nfor. In tho transiitlantlc
n!tl, J,1","' 01"01.",?,', tae" lthtZxzrnm" u" in th8 "

0'mtH l.,le '!ttt" '"" ,"r a- -

.it v hi!nalt" ,ho """dost show-- , sirs:
D;0lll "h ' best' That sut. tf ..0h z owe j,,

l''JelphU. February 20. lo"i.W' C'

Children and Lovo for Reading
,&.t,h ! ,'Lvtnina ru("' """

I cainT I '"'"est th. Kvevim,
ninTi MEn" ,lrtln of u Pcopl.'s Fo.

' Tear)n.d,'lJ'"on'1' o II" existence. I
'"A nC.h "" "'"""Ion. and

overe.u"'""" n,w,PW cannot
'tPorVunliym?'"a'(1,ofrt'rln,r' "' " Jo'- - ih

"I'd Jom. i' bUt ln e,ch U'U9 r ve"" ''Pressed, question, an- -

""Mig bstSi'.i,1 ,.hlnk pn' could do
' Oilldren Cf" ,ho ttt"'lon of

"(tr t0 lh, dPrtm.nt of your
e th. ?? ". ,hem rea1 "d .tudy it

" nndIt l i e'Pressed.

-:-?,l?-rVn.raii: ', "ffi

hf? -
''", 11 "re w.!rJ,Ure.0' P"'b'-- ' In my

PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters to tho Editor should be as

brief nnd to tlio point us possible,
nvoldlnR nnylhlni? that would open n,

denomlnatlonnt or sectarian discus-
sion.

No attention will bo pnld to anony-
mous letters. Names and nddresies
must bo signed no an evidence of
Rood fnltli, nlthouRh names will not
bo printed If request Is nmdo that
they bo omitted.

Tho publication of a letter Is not
to be token ns an Indorsement of ito
views by this paper.

Communication, will not bo re-
turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript bo saved.

them read a great deal and always literat-
ure- of tho best class.

Not one of our family but had read most
of Dickens', Thackeray's, Irving'., Cooper'.,
etc., fiction! th. leading poets, etc. We
could discuss theso books Intelligently with
tho young peoplo who wore friend, of tho
family, and nil of us had a very good Idea
of literature In general, Thl. reading made
u. good talker..

Contrast th. dirferrnco of tho young
ptopl. of today. 1 have two sons and a
iteughtor, and In splto of every effort I
hnvo put forth I cannot get any of them
Interested In literature of any clno. but
tho moat trivial lov. atorle. and tho detect-
ive) .torle. In th. fiction magazines andreading of that character.

In consequence of this they nro unable
to converse with any one, unless their com-
panions bo a. little read as themselves, and
then tho subject, are tho movie stars, tho
baskotbatl team., the Ico rink, etc. Th.romay bo some fathers who" have found away of Interesting thnlr rhlMmn In lllr.ttire who would be willing to glvo me a lit-
tle helpful advice In this column, for I cer-
tainly have tried to find a mean, of giving
my children enthusiasm for tho best ln lit''
ruiure, out I nm a mlsorabln failure. I

have tried io tpaiI In (hnm Imf tfi.tr ttAn't
listen, nnd ns soon as I discuss the subject
they nre up In nrma and rcfuso to romnln
h'.me. oven Insinuating that I am driving
trem nway from home through my con-
tinually nagging at them. Can any onegle me ndvlco? I will appreciate it so
"'" W. I.. D.

"est Philadelphia, February 27, 1021.

Questions Answered

Husband's Duty to Wife
To the Editor of tht Evenlno Public I.edotr:s'r A yoar ago my brother died, leaving
me bond, enough, the Interest of which give,rue a fair Income. My husband gave up hi.
Ptaltlon nnd says ho expects mo to keep him,as ho ha. kept me for six years. I find thattho Incomo of my bonds won't meot nil otmy expenses. I have ft good chance to go
Into tho millinery business ln a western
town. .Vow 1 want to know whether he can
SUO mo for lerivlnv tilm........ .T rf.nii ..I .- ... uw.i h ,a,ib iuleave him, but I can't do all tho work In
no iiuuro ana using up my own money. 1

want to know if thero Is any law to keep me
""", MltS. yr,

Philadelphia, February 20. 1021.
A hu.band Is legally bound to support his

wife even when she han mean, of her own.
The WlfA .........tinvlnir tnnin ...nf I... ... - ...- ...vh.io ,,cl ul,l IB IU1
hound to dn anything for tho 3upport of the,.uunu- - unioa. n is incapacitated by H-
ints.. Infirmity or age. Were thn husband
In this Casp tnken Intn ennpt iinrfAMl.t.l.. t..
would be ordered to contribute a reasonableproportion iiwnrd ti,. - nf it.. ....

Tho only suit that tho husband could bring
against his wife would bo for divorce In
case nho went nway nnd remained away for
a period of two car. but even then h
wculd have to prove that he had provided
n homo for his wife and that she absented
herself willfully and maliciously. Under thocircumstance, of this particular caso ho
could offer no proof to support such an ac-
cusation. It would be tho height of folly
for the wife to squander her money Instead
o making some provision for later jenra,
and It Is, to say tho least, unmnnly for the
husband to Impoverish his wlfo by refusing
t' work or standing in her way when .he
sees an opportunity to better her position.

It should lw remembered that all buslnes.
ventures which look rosy at tho beginning
do not prosper. The better solution of the
dcrreatlc difficulty In this caso might bo an
arnica bio arrangement whereby the husband
would bo brought to see the necessity of his
going to work. If he does not do so, ho
csnnot provent hli wlfo from leaving the
otato and going Vent, if ih. so desires.

Regarding Palindromes
To tht Editor of the Evening Pubilo I.edoer:

Mi I will appreciate it If you will allow
mo to add still further to the discussion re-
garding palindromes. Palindromes may be
roughly divided Into two'cln.ms tho recip-
rocal, which yield identical rc.ults, however
read, and tho tecurrcnt, In which tho mean-
ing is different or oven absolutely antag-
onistic. The Kngllsh words madam, noon,
civic and tenet nro exnjaJjB.'s ot the first,
and revel, dog, emit, ctcflB the second.

Here are some palindromes which I have
not yet seen in your People's Forum column.

Name o one man.
Rod root put to order.
Draw pupil's lip upward.
Trash? Kvcn Interpret Nineveh's art.
lied rum did emit rovel cro Lover tlmo did

murder. W. . C.
Philadelphia, February 20, 1021,

Solves Two Probems
To the Editor of the Evenlna Public Ltdatr:

Sir "T. V. D.'s" problem U easy to
solve, a rurmor had a certain number of
pig., plu. a. ninny more, plus half as many
more, plus 7 pig. 32 pigs. ,12 pigs 7 pla.

23 pigs. Let on. equal the number of pig.
thnt lis had. 1 plus 1 plus 'i or 2S
Pigs. If 2.1 plK5 ,V2 then U G pigs. 1

or tho number of pigs that ho had 1. 10.
To the second part of his problem: A

farmer had a certain number of pigs, plu.
a. many more, plus half a. many mure,
Plu. 2H pigs 20 pigs. 20 pigs 2', pigs
"171j pigs. As before, let ono equal tht

numl-e- r of pigs that he had. 1 plus 1 plus
I -0-- 2, or 17 M Pigs. If 33.2-5- -2, then

7. aEonat: v. lowu.Philadelphia, February 17, 1021.
These two problems wero answered by

F. L. numblo, but h. eolves tho second one
an follows:

Lot 1 equal the pigs.
Let 2 equal his first prop.
Let 214 Plus 2H, second prop, equals

scorc40.
Transpose:
2H times pigs equal. 40 minus 2(4.

times pigs equals 37(4 or 73-2- .
H Pig equals 15--

1 pig equals 30-- equal to 15, tho num-
ber of pigs,

New Jersey Pays Bonus
To I hi Editor of the Evening Public Ltdger;

Sir Kindly let m know If tho stato of
Now Jersey is paying a soldier's bonus. If
bo, whero shall I apply for It?

LOUI3 FKIUlAnA.
Philadelphia, February 20, 1021.
New Jersey I. paying a bonus to Its

men In tho recent war. 'Wrlto to
the secretary of tho bonus commission,
Trenton, N. J

Numbers Problem
To tho EdltorQf the L'veniiijr Pubilo I.tdo'U

.Sir Let mo glvo your readers a prob-
lem: Arrange tho numbors 123 15(1780
Into threo columa of three figures each no
that whichever way you read them (hori-
zontally or vertically) they will total fifteen.

AMIEIIT E. TAYLOK.
Philadelphia, February 23, 1021.

Passports Now Cost $10
7'o tha Editor of the Evening Ptf&llo Ledger:

Blr Your ansner several day. ago to "J.
M." contains an error regarding th. cost of
a par.port. Mince the lit of July last
the prlco of a passport has been raised from
(2 to 110, tho clerk ot the court to whom ap-
plication la made receiving 1 and JO goes
to the Department of State. An application
blank may be obtained from the clerk of
any court having naturalization Jurisdiction:
In this city In tho Postofflco nulldlng. The
clerk sends the application bl;.nlt to the sec-
retary ot stato, Washington, D, C, and the
State Department is heard from usually
within flvo or six day.. A CLERIC.

Philadelphia., February SI, 1021.

When the Frog Will Get Out
To the Editor of the Evening Publio Ledger:

Sir In jour Peoplo's Forum of February
23 James II, Ferre. presents the problem:

"A frog was at the bottom of a, well, On
th. 1st of February. He started to get
out. He came up three fe.t every day, but
felt back two feet at night. Th. woll was
thirty feet deep. On what dato will be get
out?"

In answer I would say th. frog- - will get
out of th. well on February 28, as ho came
up three feot that day, so ho was out before
night. ANNA (IUOQAN.

rhlladslvlilJ, February 23, 1021,

Poems and Songs Desired

Fterrtembers Part of Song
To the Edllor ot the Evening Public Ledger!

Sir llelow Is what I remember of the
song asked for by on. of our readers!

"8ho wns bred In Old Kentucky,
Wh.ro tno meadow grass Is blue:

Sht-'- s the sunshine of tho country,
In hor face and manner, too.

Sho was bred In Old Kentucky,
lake her, boys you're mighty luclty

When nu marry a lrl like huo."
Porry I do not remember It nil,

MUS. K. II. 0 UAH AM.
Palmjra, N. J February 24, 1021,

Can a Reader Supply It?
To tht Editor of the Ei'tnlng Pubilo Ledger!

Mr Will you kindly print for me the
feblo "The Ilrahman, tho Tlgor and tho
Jackal"? JOHN A. COOKS.

Philadelphia. February 23. 1021.

A Poem Wanted- -

To tht Editor of the Evening Pubilo Ledger:
Slr Would you please publish ln the

People's Forum a poem called. I think, "The
Oe.se With tho lied Flannel Jackots"? It
relates the tale of a farmer's wife who had
been making cherry brandy and who.e gees.
ate the rcfuso sho threw out. She found
them all lying around. Thinking they were
dead, she started to pick them. They began
tu com. to life, to her great consternation,
and she had to make red flannel Jackets tor
them. It la very amusing, I have often
heard It recited In the old country, and
would be much obliged if you would print
It for me. MP.3. W. L. COLES.

Philadelphia, February 20, 1021,

Supplies a Missing Verse
To the Editor of tho Evening Pubilo Ledger:

Sir "C. M. L." asks for the last verse
of "I Had Hut Fifty Cents." Two verses
having been printed before I will supply
the last two verses:
You bet I wasn't hungry, I didn't car. to

eat,
Expecting every minute to be kicked out ln

tho etreet.
Sh. said sbe d bring her family 'round, and

some day we'd havo fun:
I gavo the mnn my fifty cent., and this I.

what he done:
He maslled my nose, he toro my clothes,

no nit mo in ma Jaw,
He gave mo a priie, a pair of black cs,

and with me swept his floor,
H3, caught mo whero my pants hung loose,

and throjved mo over the fence.
Tako my advice, don't try It twice, when

you navo only ntty cents.
Can some reader supply a poem, the flr.t

few linos I will glvo as I remember them?
Now, lads, a short yarn I'll Just spin you

Which happened on our very last run,
Abiut a boy with a man's soul he had ln

him,
Or else sin a son of n, gun.

F,LIZA11ETH CAP.TLEDGE.
Philadelphia, February 27, 1021.

Supplies Requested Poem
To the Editor of the Evening Pubilo Ledger:

Sir Noticed a request for tho following
Poem In your Peoplo's Forum. Said poem
was mailed to me by a friend durlnc tho
Spanish-America- n War, and am passing a
copy on to you,

the" dying nono
'Twas by a western watering bank ono old

November day,
Within an empty box car a dying hobo

lay:
His comrade stood beside him with a Ad

and drooping: head,
Listening patiently to what his comrade

sold.

"I am going," said th. hobo, "to a land
that's fair and bright.

Where tho weather 1. always warm enough
ts Bleep outdoors at night:

Handout, grow nn bushes and people never
wash their socks,

And whisky trickles through the channels
of the rocks.

"Tell my chippie down on Easy street when
next hor faco you view-Th-

I Jumpo.1 the great eternal and am
going right strnlght throuah:

Tell her not to weep, nor In her eyes no
tears muot lurk.

For I am golni to a land where no rainhas to work.

"Hark! I hear death's engine whistle; I
musx cater, ner on the fly."

For tho hobo knew-- that ho was 'bout to
die

He droopod hi. head and closed his ejes
and never Bpoke again.

His comrade loft him lying there and Jumped
an cast-boun- d train.

MrtS. A. W. MAHONEY.
Chester, Ta., February 25, 1021.

A Herrlck Poem
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledgrr:

Elr Will you please print In your help-
ful Peoplo's Forum column "The Daffodils,"
and tell mo tho author?

ELIZABETH GASTON.Philadelphia, February 25, 1021.
There are no doubt many poem, with this

tlllo. Here Is ono by Robert Herrlck.
DAFFODILS

Fair daffodils, we weep to ne
You haute away ro soon:

As set the early-rlsln- g sun,
Has not attaln'd his noon

Stay, stay,
Until the lasting day

Has run
Tiut to th. even-song- ;

And. having pray'd together, w.
Will go with you along.

Wo have short time to stns, ns u,
Wo havo a. abort a spring,

As quick a growth to meet decaj.
As you, or unythlng;

Wo die,
As our hours do, and die

Away
Like to th. summer's rain;

Or as the pearls of morning's dew.
Ne'er to be found ngaln.

Midnight on the Ocean
To the'Edltor of the Evening PubKo Ledger:

Sir I nm sending tho poem "It Was Mid-
night on the Ocean." n requested In today's
paper by Jrhn C. Pollock.

We were crowded In tho cabin;
Not a scul would dare to sleep;

It was midnight on the waters,
And a storm was on the de.p.

'Tls a fearful thing In winter
To be shattired by the blast

And to hear those rattling trumped
Thunder: "Cut nway th. mast! '

So wo shuddered there in silence.
For tho etoutcst held hi. breath.

Whllo the hungry sea was roaring
Anil tin breakers talked with death.

As thus ws sat ln darkness,
Fach one busy In his prayers

"Wo are lost!" the captain shouted
As he staggered down the stulrs.

Ilut his little daughter whispered,
As sho took his icy hand:

"Isn't Ood upon the ocean
Just the same as on the land? '

Then we kissed the little maiden.
As we spoke In better cheer,

And we anchored safe In harbor
When the morn wa. shining clear.

MISS A. McALKER.
Philadelphia, February 10. 1021.
Tho poem you send Is entitled "Pallsil of

thd Tempett." written by James T. Field.
The poem Mr. Pollock requested was n
parody on thts favorllo ballad,

Frank Carson Write to th. Agricultural
Department, Washington, D. C and the
will send you pamphlets on mushroom rais-
ing.

"M. N. P." "The Princess," "Maud"
and "Idylls of the King" are to be found
in all edition, of Alfred Tennyion's com-
plete works, They are very long poems
and could not bo printed.

The ryople's Forum will appear dally
In the Kvrnlog I'aMle ledger, and also
In the Sunday Pubilo Iedser. I.rtleridiscussing timely topics will he printed.
an well as requested poems, and questions
of general Interest will be answered.

GALVANIZED COPPER
AND ZfNC SHEETS

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
fill', "r --i."l 'irjo on' Ifu rt 40OO

Sale of Year
'Round Suits
For Men and
Young Men

With Two Pairs
of Trousers

At These Extra-
ordinary Savings
Suits Formerly JQQ CA
$55.00, Now.. JO.OU
Suits Formerly dj A O CA
$65.00, Now.. PO.OU

Men's and Young Men's
$35.00 to $30.00 d0
Overcoats, each j)aCi 1
$8.50 and $10.00 Tronscrs

at $4.35 Pair
$12.50 and $13.50 Trousers

at $G.35 Pair
SN ELLEN BURG5 Third Floor

A Tremendous Sale of

Men's 25c Socks,
85c Box of 6 Pairs

Socks made of fine, soft yarn,
with spliced heels and toes for ad-
ditional service. All-bla- or as-
sorted coJorsinabox.

bNELLENBURGS First Floor

Buy Your Boys'
Easter Clothing Now
Here are stocks and sav-

ings wc cannot hope to
duplicate later.

$3.50 Tub Suits, $1.75
Oliver Twist models with white

tops and knickers, collars and
cuffs of blue, brown, grey or
green. Sizes 3 to 8 years.

$4.50 Tub Suits, $2.25
Kerrulatlon Oliver Twist suits

with white tops and blue collars,
cuffs and broad pants laced in
back. Sizes 3 to 8 years.

$15 Norfolk Suits, $10
Of all-wo- ol cheviots and cassi-mere- s,

with full lined pants.
Yoked Norfolk styles, pleated
back and front'. Sizes 8 to 18.

$18 to $20 Norfolk Right-Postur- e

Suits, $12.00
Of all-wo- ol fancy cheviots,

cassimcrcs and homespuns; sizes
8 to 17 years.
$16.75 Norfolk Suits with Two

Pairs of Full-line- d

Knickers, $12.75
Of all-wo- ol fancy cheviots,

cassimcrcs and homespuns. Sizes
8 to 18 years.

$10 & $11 Middy and Oliver
Twist Suits, $6.75

Of all-wo- ol blue serge with
three rows of white or gold braid
on the collar; stars and chevrons.
Sizes 3 to 9 years.

SNELLENBURCS Third Floor

Women's & Misses'
$49.50 to $55
Winter Coats

Of Wool Veldur, Silvertone
and Evora Cloth

J at $25 cx
Some ef these coats have large

for collars, and all are lined
throughout.

Women's .$25 to $35
Leatherette d C
Coats, at 0

In tan, brown and black. Slight-
ly soiled. Hip length and belted
models. Only HO coats in the lot.

bNELLENBURGS Second Floor

$15 to $19.75
Cloth Dresses for

Women and Misses

$7.95
Serge, vclour and jersey drtss-c- s

in straight-lin- n and tunic
styles. They're attractive in mod-
el, trimmed with wool embroidery
or braid. A splendid assortment
of good looking, serviceable kinds
of drescs for early Spring wear.

Women's Dresses on Sale
Wonifn's Dept.

Misses' Dresses Sires 14, 1G

and 18 Years on Sale
Misses' Dept.

SNlLLENBURflS Second Floor

Men's Derby Hats
Reg. $3X0 & $3. Prlday pl.OU

Good looking black derbies in te

styles. First Floor

Men's Velour Hats .
Beg. price Sin. Prlday b4iO
Genuine velour hats In all lead-

ing shadea First Floor

Children's Tarns
Reg. Price 93. Prlflay $1.50

niuo serge tamn with H
emblems. F Floor

Men's Neckwear '

Reg. Price 91AO. Prlday j9c
Clean-u- p of knitted four-ln-hnn- d

ties In plain colors, heather andcross stripes. First Floor

Boys' Blouses
Special Prlday Price DOC

Neat attractive patterns In light
and dark colors. Collar attached
styles. A few slightly Imperfect.
Sizes 8 to 16 First Floor

Women's Vests cReg. Price SOo, Friday bUC
Kxtra size cotton ribbed vests, low

neck, sleeveless and nortlre styles
s conrts First I'loo

STORE OPENS DAILY AT 9

atAncit. 3, 1931 d 1

NELLENBURG.N
ENTIRE BLOCK --MARHEt IUntZVaSTREETS J

1046th Friday
Women's Union Suits

JUs;. Price 76c. AVLg,

Hlbbad cotton Union stilts, low
neck, flleevelons, bodice top, loose
knee and d.

First Floor

Children's Underwear Cft
Recr. $1 s ri.ac. rridnr OUC
Fleeced cotton ahlrtn and pants',

also union suits. llroken bIk-s- .

First Floor

Children's Shirts
Be?. Price 7So. "D for tfjl
rrlaar P l

Morlno shirts, buttonod down the
front; 2- - and olten.

First Floor

Women's Stockings
Ber. BOo St 6Sc pr. o Pairs for tfjl

Prlday P
Mercerized lisle stocking vrlth

spliced heels and toes. In black,
cordovan, African brown and grey.

First Floor

Women s Silk Stockings
XU(T. Price $3.00 pr. t- - Off
Prlday pjL.aCO

thread silk stock-lnc- s
with mercerized lisle tops.

First Floor

Boys' Stockings QO
Ttnttr. atto to SOo pr. Prlday uO C

Illack rnttnn ribbed stocltlncs.
sturdy qualities. Sizes C to 10.

First Floor

Women's Stockings g
Xte?. 81.35 U ZUJO. Friday DOC

Seamless silk stockings various
styles. Black and colors. All sizes
ln black, but not every size ln each
color. First Floor

Men's Lisle Socks 25cSeir. Prlco 60c Dr. Pridar
Plain black lfsto solo with mer-

cerized' hoels and toes. Also black
mercerized socks with unbleached
split soles. First Floor

Men's Wool Socks
Beff. Price GOc pr. Prlday tUifC

Good quality natural trrey part-wo- ol

and cotton socks.
First Floor

Men's Underwear
Uejr. Price $1.60. Prlday fSC

Natural prey ribbed, part-wo- ol and
cotton shirts and drawers.

First rioor

Men's Underwear , cHg. Prloe $1.25. Prlday OC
Balbrlggan shirts with lone sleeves
and ankle length drawers with dou-
ble seats. First Floor

Men's Union Suits ,- -
Xr. Prloe $1.36. Prlday (OC

Checked nainsook, athletic sleeve-
less knee length union suits.

First Floor

Women's Kid Gloves
XUff. Price 92 JO. J1 OQ

Odd lots of women's French kid
gloves, mostly white. Size range
broken. First Floor

Women's Long Gloves ,- -
Keff. $1.60 to $125. Prlflay P 1

8- - and length washable
chamolsetto gloves In white, mastic
and beaver. Sizes 6 to "',4. Not every
size in each length. First Floor

Women's Gloves
55Betr. Price 83o pr. rrlflay

sueao-unis- n usio giovos wun nov-
elty embroidery. Two-clas- p style
in tan. brown, white, black and irrey
with Paris point hack. First Floor

Imitation' Ivory Toilet
Articles

Reg. Prices 25o 1 f to tlJO Eft
to 95XO. Prlday 1UC ?.OU

Some pieces soiled from handling,
and some seconds Included In the
lot. Good assortment.

First Floor

Polmolive Soap
Keg. $1 doii cakes. Prlday OisC
Limited quantity. Mall ordprs fin-

ed whllo It lasts. rtrst Floor

Ribbons -
Special Prlday Price yd. &OC

B- - and S's-tne- h ribbon ln warp
prints, two-ton- e strlpos and self-col- or

stripes. All wanted colors for
hair how?, sashes and millinery
trlmminei First Floor

Women's Leather Hand

Special Prlday "OC ipA.VU
rMw1f til nncnrrmunt nf ntttn

ningly styled bags, reduced out of
regular stock. All fresh, perfect
merchandise. I'lrst Floor

Fabrikoid Traveling Bags
Special Prlday djg "7g
Leather lined fabrikoid traveling

bags, the famous "Craftsman Qual-
ity" Pu Tont mako. Full cut

size, in black. Exceptional val-
ue. First Floor

Children's Bracelets -
Tir. 6O0 to 750. Prlday OOC

Children's gold filled banglo brufe-lot- s,

ln hand-engrave- d ond chased
patterns. First Floor

Imitation White Ivory

Reg. 76o to 91. Prlday ajiC
Fost card sizes ln oval and square

styles. First Floor

Men's Elgin Watches
Reg. Price 93S.OO., COe CC
Friday tpaU.UiJ

14-- solid gold F.Igin watches,
fitted with guaranteed nickel Jewel-
ed movements In heavy 14-k- t. plain
polished gold pases First Floor

Women s Bracelet Watches
Reg. prl.ee 930. C1 Q 7C
rrlflay aplO.O

guaranteed movoments
fitted ln K-- solid gold cases
Small sizes First Floor

Guaranteed Table
Silverware

At Special Friday Prices
At ISc each- - fSoiivenlr Spoons.

At 100 each Tea Spoons, Iloullon
Spoons

At 25o each Individual Salad
Forks, Ilutter Spreaders, Oyster
Forks. Sugar Shells. Butter Knives.

At 30o each Desbcrt Spoons, Des-
sert Forks

At 35o each Dinner Forks, Table
Spoons, Soup Spoons, Hollow
Handled Fruit Knives

At 45o each Dinner Knives, Gravy
Ladles, Cold Meat Forks, Hollow
Handle Orange Knives.

At 91.85 each Soup Ladles
Many other odd plites at reduced

pi ices. First Floo
;N. SNELLHNBURG & CO.:

A. M. CLOSES AT 5--
10 P. M.

Bargain Sale
White Sports Satin tl n
Special rrlflay Price yd. sO"

Vory pretty te fancy weave
satin for sports skirts and costumes.
40 Inches wide. First Floor

Striped Silk Shirting
Bpeolol Prlday Price yd. "OC

All pure silk, woven ln Japan.
Very pretty colored stripes, fast col-
or. 32 Inches wide. First Floor

Filet Crochet Laces -
Reg. Price 19o yd-- Friday IOC

For trimming all kinds of fancy
work and making catnlsoleg. 2 and
3 Inches wide. First Floor

Val Insertions .
Ref. Price 91 po. Friday 3C

For trimming underwear and chil-
dren's dresses. Hound and French
meshes. First Floor

Embroideries - ftReg. Prloe 3fo yd. Prlflay IOC
For trimming underwear and chil-

dren's dresses. 3 Inches wide.
First Floor

Embroideries -
Rec Price 18o yd. Friday lUC

For trimming underwear and
babies' dresses; 2 to i Inches wide.

First Floor

Val Lace Vestees
Reg. Price 91 ea. Friday OOC

Fine net and Val lace vestcos with
tuxedo collars attached. Kcru nnd
white. First Floor

Crepe Windsor Ties
Reg. 30o to 60c. Friday t&iC

Heavy quality silk crepe de chine
ties, In all new wanted colors.

First Floor

Women's Neckwear e
Rer. Price 60c. Friday CiOC
Vestees, collars and collar-and- -

cuff sets. In net, organdie and
Venlse lace First Floor

Veilings OQ
Reg. Price 6O0 yd. Friday &C

In novelty dot and mesh designs.
Black and colors. First Floor

Malines oQ
Reg. Trice 6O0 yd. Friday OOC
Black, white and all colors.

First Floor

Women's Handkerchiefs
Reg. Price 35o ea, Olrrlflay JLA2C

Swiss. Madiera and Swiss embroid-
ered corners In several styles. Slight
seconds. First Floor

Men's Initialed
Handkerchiefs

Fay 18C - 3 f" 50C
In a broken line of Initials.

First Floor

White Longcloth -
Reg. 94 10-y- d. po. Friday 51.DO

Fine strong quality; chamois fin-
ish longcloth, 36 inches wide.

First Floor

Superfine Nainsook
Ue. 94.75 10-yf- l. pe. Fri. $ 1 Qr--

For women's and Infants' fine un-
dergarments. First Floor

Remnants of White Goods
Reg. Prices 35o to 50o yd. IO
Friday J.OC

1- - to lengths of lingerie
cloths, poplins, nainsooks, voiles,
batistes. India llnons, Victoria lawns,
Indlanhcad suitings, corded madras,
longcloths, dimities, piques, middy
suitings, mercerlrcd oxforde, slllt
finish pongees, fancy voiles, etc

Floor

Plain Chiffon Voile
Reg. Prloe 50o yd. Friday &C

wide, rich mercerized fin-

ish, Ann even mosh. First Floor

Fine Silk Comfortables
Reg. Price S20.00. fl- - O
Friday V

100 fine silk covered comfortables,
with plain .Tap silk on both sides and
pure lambs' wool filling. Full size.

First Floor

Wool Filled Comfortables
Reg. Prloe 99 ea. CfC
Friday P"

Flowered percallno covering,
sateen borders Lambs' wool Ailing;
full slzo. First Floor

Wool Blankets
$5Bar. .Price X7.00" ur. Frldav. -- ...eastern woven iamoB wooj pianu-et- s

woven on a Sea Island cotton
warp. Pink or blue borders; full
doublo bed size First Floor

Bed Spreads to .
Reg. Price 93.7S. Friday 9a04Crochct weave bed spreads ln
Marseilles patterns, hemmed ends
and full size First Floor

Mercerized Table Damask
Reg, Price 91,50 yd. (T1
Friday P I

The better grade extra, hcavj
weight. Permanent satin lustre 72
Inchos wide Ileautlful patterns.
Guaranteed to give satisfactory ser-lc-

First Floor

Mercerized Dinner Napkins
Reg, Price 92.75 doi. 1 Of?
Friday apX.OO

Flno heavy bleached mercerlred
damask napkins, hemmed ready for
use. First Floor

Pure Linen Crash Toweling
Reg. Price SOo yd. ocPrlday OOC
All pure Irish linen Bnrnsley weave
cntbh, absorbent nnd llntless. Red
borders First Floor

Turkish Bath Towels
Reg. Price 40o ea. Friday 25 C
Woven from heavy two-pl- y terry

yarnB, large, thick and spongy.
Hemmed ends. First Floor

Striped Outing Flannel
Reg. Price 39o yd.
Friday 15c

Light and dark colors
First Floor

Canton Flannel eReg. Price 39c yd. Prlday OC
Bleached or unbleached

First Floor

Pillow Cases
Reg. 33 0 & 330 ea, Friday b5C

Made of good grade of bleached
muslin. Sizes 42x63 and 45x36 In.

First Floor

Bleached Muslin
Beg. Price 30o yd, Friday lOC

SS inches wide; standard make.
First Floor

Initialed Stationery
Reg. Price 09c box. Q for OQ

Friday " U7t--
White stationery Initialed In gold
one letter, and not every Initial.

First Floor

Stationery ,

Reg. tip to 090 box. Friday &C
Assorted lots; white and colors.

Close-o- ut sale. First Floor

Women's & Misses' New
Spring Sports Skirts

Reg. Price 97.60. OJO QC
Friday aj0.i7i

New skirts ln stripes, checks and
large broken plnlds. Shirred nnd
pleated styles, some with tailored
pockets. In brown, tan, navy, green
and blue. Belted, Second Floor

Children's Tub Dresses
Special Friday $119

Tub frocks ln plaids and checks,
mado ln attractive styles, some with
organdie collars; others with saahos
Good assortment of colors. Sizes 2

to $ years. Second Floor

Serge Dresses for Stout
Women ie ftftSpecial Friday Prloe OIO.UU

Splendid quality serge dresses In
several good styles. Designed on
special lines, with extra wldo skirts.
Braid and button trimmed; some
embroidered. Navy and black. Sizes
42H to 54. Second Floor

Women's Extra-Siz- e Plaid

Reg. Prloe 91S. Prlflay 91U75
In smart style for large figures.

Oood assortment of colors. Waist
bands 33 to 42 Inches. Second Floor

Girls' Cloth Dresses
Beg. 97.60 & 910. Friday p5

Clearance of all our girls' navy
hergo dresses In a good selection of
styles and regulation dresses includ-
ed. Sizes G to 14 years.

Second Floor

Women's House Dresses
Reg. Price 91.09, C1 OQ
Friday pi.&7

Percalo andL, chambray dresses In
fitted and bungalow styles. Stripes,
figures and plain materials.

Second Floor

Women's House Dresses
Reg. prices 91 to CQ. to P1
91.50. Prlflay 07C p A

Odd lot of percale house dresses In
stralght-lln- o and bungalow styles.
Small sizes only-3- 6, 38 and 40.

Second Floor

Women's Extra-Siz-e House
Dresses - Q- -

Reg. Price 92.39. Friday P 1 'pStriped gingham house dresses ln
BUlle Burlto style, sires 48 to 50.

Second Floor

Millinery Trimmings
Special Triday Price OUC

Straw and Vlsca braids a sample
line of small pieces, sold by tho
piece or yard. All good colors.

Socond Floor

Women's Pumps - .
Reg. Price 910. Friday ip'KsIp
Patent colt and gun-met- plain

vamp Tilgh Instep pumps with turn-
ed soles and high French heels.

Second Floor

Men's Shoes o
Reg. Price 99. Friday 3O.ZO
Several styles In men's tan calf

hngltsh lace shoes with welted soles.
Good range of sizes and widths.

Second Floor

Children's Shoes
Specially Priced for Friday

Tan elk lace shoes on broad toe
lasts, with Korry Krorao soles

J6 8V4 to 11 Slioes. at 94.76
$7 11 W to 2 Shoes, at 95.75

Second Floor

Women's Brushed Wool
Scarfs ttl Q7

Reg. Price $3. Friday aDAaUl
Medium width scarfs In good look-

ing colors BeltlcsB, collarless and
with pockets. Second Floo- -

Brushed Wool Scarfs
Reg. up to 97.60. CO Q7
rrlaar pJ.i7 1

Some ln tuxedo collar styles; belt-
ed and pocketed, good color effects

Second Floor

Women's Corsets
Reg. Price $4. Prlflay Ipl.oO

In medium and low bust styles,
plain or fancy materials

Socond Floor

Women's Brassieres and
Bandeaux

Reg. 91 Is 91-6- Prlflay 9C
Of all-ov- laco and '.ice and

satin, plain materials and mesh. Odd
lots. Second Floor

Women's Night Gowns
Reg. Prices 92 fc 9225. T1 OQ

Prlday pl.&7
Slip-ov- er models of lingerie cloth,

trimmed with lace Insertion. A few
silk chemises slightly mussed.
Limited lots no mall or 'phone
orders Second Floor

Women's Extra-Siz- e

Bungalow Aprons
C1

Reg. Price 93. Friday t l.&iJ
In neat figured percale and

buttoned down the side-fro- Pined
Belted and pocketed. a few plain
chambrays included Second Floor

Women's Windsor Crepe
Bloomers

Reg. Price 91. Friday 65 C
In flesh and hlte. full cut nnd re-

inforced. Finished with ruffle and
elastics at waist nnd knees

Second Floor

Women's Night Gowns
Reg. Price 91,19. C
Friday OOC

Slip-ov- models with
necks, finished with hand embroid-
ered designs Second Floor

Women's Silk Blouses
Reg. Price 95. Friday $2
Georgette crepe and crepe de ehlne

blouses and overblousos. C'omblna
tlons of Georgette and velvet or
satin Bended or embroidered, othershno fine tucks, long nnd short
sleeves. White, flesh, bisque, nay
and brown Second Floor

Silk Petticoats -
Reg. Prloe 93.35. Friday P. if

Taffeta and Jersey top petticoats
with neat tucked and ruffled flounc-
es Some with ribbon trim-
ming. Second Floor

Women's Novelty
Petticoats

Reg. Price 91 JO. Friday 59 C
Cotton Jersey top petticoats withneat eatecn flounces, black and col-- or

Second Floor

Rimless Eyeglasses
Reg. Prloe 93,00. Friday $1.50
With medium slz white stock

lenses and gold filled t r,se p
Large w're Jns pt in t a s'lrl't
Incieaso in rai -r 0 a 1 ,oor

;N. SNELLENBURG & CO.;

Auto Accessories
Specially Priced for Friday

$1 26 Gasoline Gauges for Ford
Car, 76c

?1 25 Push Button Portable ;

for Horns, 75o
60c Tiro Dough, 25o
Jl Ford Valve Lifters, 05o

1 Spring Oilers for Fords, Boo
Third Floor

Stamped Pieces to
Embroider

Beg. Frlcei 25c 1 ft to f-
- OC

to 92,76. Friday 1UC pl.t60
Odd lots of stamped pieces Includ-

ing centro pieces, doylies, towels,
pin cushions, children's dresses, etc,
Somo slightly soiled. Second Floor

Knitting Yarns - -
Special rriday Price, ball 9.

Odd lot of knitting yarns well
known brand Including worsteds,
Germantown wool, Shetland and
lustre flosses. Variety of colors.

Second Floor

Men's Sweaters .
Reg. 97.50 to 910. Prlflay T'T.V.

Clearance of odd lots of high
grades. Plain rlbbod. Shaker knit
or .lumbo stitch, with shawl collars
or Third Floor

Boys' Sweater Coats

t.ii J JU .tiawl 9 fM Anrl
Dockets. Third Floor.

Roller Skates .--
Reg. Price 93.50. Prlflay PSe p

Union hardware ball-beari- skates
with clamp toes and strap heels: ad- -'

Justoblo to any size. Third Floor

Wall Papers Rl
Reg. Price 35o roll, Friday O 2C
Bedroom, kitchen and living room

papers, with straight or cut-o- ot

borders to match at 10c and 12Hc
yartj Fourth Floor

Wall Papers - -
Reg. 35o to 400 roll. Friday IOC

Bedroom papers In all-ov- er florals
and floral stripes. Also novelty bath-
room and kitchen designs. Cut-o-ut

borders to match at 124c and 16c
j.ar(j Fourth Floor

Singer Sewing Machines
Reg. Price 9O0-6- $54Friday .

Somo used machines others floor
Mjnplcs. All ln good condition, with
ciiblnets of golden oak complote wltn
all attachments and book of Instruc-
tions. Sold on club plan, S3 when
ordering and ?1.28 weekly.

w" -

Oakwood Vibrating Shutt1' 5

bewmg Machines aq
Reg. Price 842.50. Friaar W
A new machine of high standard
workmanship, finished ln golden aOc

with best steol attachments and
book of Instructions. Sold on
plan. (3 when ordering and IM
weekly. Other Vioratlng Shnttlo
Machines, 944.60 and 959.60.

Fourth Fler
Pari Exnress Wacrons

2-- $6.95 $8.95
Strongly built; two largo sizes.

Fourth Floor

Baby Carriages
Special Friday Prices

$29.75 to $45.00
need pullman sleeper baby carri-

ages Heywood mako. Various at-

tractive models and finishes.
Fourth Floor

Kiddie Koops for Babies
R.g;Pric. 938.50. $17.95

Complete with mattress, springs
and mosquito netting cover.

Fourth Floor

Crash Cushion Covers
Reg. Price 91 .26. 7Kfrridoy
Pretty stencilled covers made of

heavy grade crash ready to use.
Fourth Floor

Opaque Window Shades
reprice 980. a. 65c

Splendid grade wanted colora.
Mounted on reliable spring rollers,
size 3Cx72 Inches. Ready to hang.

Fourth Floor

Curtain Material Remnants
Special Prlday Price, 10cyard

MarquUette and scrim remnanui
ln 1- -, 2- -, and lengths. Bol
regularly up to 58c yard.

Fourth Floor

Drapery Poplin - - -
Reg. 91.7B yd. Friday P 1 1U

50 inches wide. Splendid quality
nnd wanted colors Fourth Floor

Tapestry Brussels Rugs
Reprice $40.00. $24.50

Size 9x12 feet Good selection of
Orlenta and smaU-figure- d patterns
Renmless Fourth Floor

Seamless Velvet Rugs
IUg. Price 96.00. $38.00

Size Pxl2 feet .Assorted patterns ln
rich colorings Fourth Floor

Chinese Matting
Retf.Pr.ee 935 roll. $H.9()

Best 3 16 warp 10 .ardH to the
roll Fourth Floor

Crex Rugs -- o .- -
Rer. Price 90.60. Friday P5.lO

Slzo 54x90 inrhes Good patterns
in all colors Vn ,rth Floor

Inlaid Linoleum -- -
Reg. 93 m. yd. Friday tDl.OO

Two yards wide Best qunlltv
Fourth Floor

Framed Pictures a- -
Reg. $3 to 84. Triday P A .07

Sepia reproductions of Old
Masters colored landscapes and fig-
ure subjects, religious and popular
studies 0al and square frames,
plain or ornamented mouldings

Fourth Floor

Mirrors eReg. 945 to 906. Friday P0Panel and mantel shapes In y.

antique, toned, glH. etc
Limited number Fourth Floor

Combination Mattresses
Reg. Prioe 918.50. tPQ QC
rrlflay ifO.iJO

Uooii thick, ro)1 edge mattresses
In ono- - or two-part- s. Covered with
pretty art ticking. Fifth Floor

Single Folding Cot Beds
Reg. Prioe 99.00. tA 7dPrlday ? O
With ends that fo 1 under gr-- v

finish, fcolld, sturdj construction.
Good pads to tU thso beds J4 ex-

tra. Fifth Floor

Golden Oak Buffets
Reg, Price 30.00.
Friday $29.75

Ileautlful co'.den on buffets in
Colonial design Fifth Floor

Davenette Beds ---cReg. 904.60. Friday aJ4a7.0
Mahogany framed covered with

brown Imperial leather Opens Into
three-quart- size bed Fifth Floor

Living Room Chairs
ay" '150- - $24.75

Ilrnw Trrjier's' in'in roe' e'fl,
large, ronrry and comfortable
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